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CLASSIFIEDS
All classified advertisements must be

In by 12:00 p.m. day preceding ismie.
Prices nre 40c one insertion ; $l.OO,
three insertions; 17 words or lees. Call
ColleKiAn 6711.

WANTED

WANTED work in fraternity
kitchen in exchange for meals.

Call Bob 3359.
STUDENT with first class radio-

telephone license for part-time
work at WMAJ. Call 3222.
YOCNG married couple, both

seniors, need furnished apart-
ment or double room. Please
contact Chuck Hoyt 4332.

STUDENT with car to deliver
Collegians around town and

campus; 14 stops. Good pay. For
information call Bill 4400.

PARKER “51” tan with gold top.
Lost Saturday morning be-

tween Ath Hall and Westminster
Foundation. Please call 402 Ath.

THE DAILY COLLEGIAN, STATE COLLEGE, PENNSYLVANIA

BROWN and white fox terrier
named Pal. If found please

call 3427.

REWARD Silver Monogram-
med cigarette case on Ski Trail.

Much sentimental value. Con-
tact Mickey Stone 3251.

SHAEFFER pen from Teihporary
Building. Call Alfred C. Oyler,

3388, Windcrest.

TRAILER, 19-foot Airfloat; ex-
cellent condition. Ca9h settle-

ment. Call Hoover’s trailer
park, 3505, after 12- noon.

ONE PICKETT & ECKEL Deci-
point Sliderule, one Dietzgen

Commander drawing set. Call
Mort Green, 3204.

TIES, TIES, TIES!!! Want to
exchange yours? 5 ties and $1

brings 5 different cleaned ties.
Mail them to Box 876, Boro, or
bring them to Hur’s Dry ‘Clean-
ing, rear Hur’s Men’s Shop.

MINUSA drawing set. Good con-
dition. Phone 2881. Ask for

Bob Shively.

TUXEDO—size 37. good as new
Call 3907.

FRENCH buffet B-flat clarinet.
Call or see Joan at Kappa Kap-

pa Gamma 2622.

EXPERIENCED lead trumpet
man for dance band. Call

Adams, 2337.

A SINGLE STRAND pearl neck-
lace between MI and the trail-

er camp. If found call Nancy,
3325. Reward.

REWARD for K&E Log Log Du-
plex Decitrig slide rule, lost

Monday, January 19. Call James
Richards, 3946.

WOULD THE PERSON who
picked up grey coat with hood

at Cook’s Tuesday evening, Jan-
uary 27, please call Jane, 4869.
Have yours.

WILL the gentleman who traded
overcoats withe me at College

Diner last week call McCreary
at 2337.

“I wouldn't have to put on this sleepwalking act
if that dopey husband of mine would remember
to bring home delicious, clean tasting Dentyne
Ch ewing Gum with the rich, long lasting flavor.
A lot he cares that Dentyne helps keep my teeth
white."

Dentyne Cum Made Only By Adame

FOR SALE

“She’ll snap right out of it as soon as she
gets her Dentyne Chewing Gum.”

LEFT at Corner Room Thursday
before vacation, one grey

worsted suit skirt. Reward for
return. Call Harriet, 322 Ath.

SILVER Dome House trailer, 18-
foot, like nek. Inquire 1221 W.

College, after 5 p.m. Phone 3396

TWO new K&E sliderules, new
Dietzgen National drawing

set. Reasonable. Phone Roy 2186
after 7 p.m.

Classes Battle
In Basketball

WRA Interclass basketball tour-
nament held each year began
Monday night with a game which
resulted in the seniors defeating
the sophomore team by a score of
17 to 19 and the junior A team
winning over the junior B team
by a 27 to 24 score.

Interclass teams were chosen by
the WIRA Intramural Board from
the girls who played last semes-
ter in the intramural games.
There is one senior and one soph-
omore team and. because of the
greater number of girls playing,
the juniors are represented by two
teams.

Teams for the Army-Navy
games to be played later this
month will be selected from those
who participate in the interclass
games.

In the games remaining to be
played the seniors will meet the
junior A team and the junior B’s
will oppose the sophomores. To-
night the seniors will play the
junior B team while the junior
A’s meet the sophomores.

Pi Lambda Phi
Pi Lambda Phi recently elected

he following officers: Melvin
Katinsky. rex: Wolford Swimmer,
archon: Ray Singer, keeper of the
exchequer; Joseph Shafran,
scribe; and Phil Rosenau. marshal.

MISCELLANEOUS
A LITTLE SUNSHINE for you,

College Grille, across from
postoffice. Come get acquainted.
Service. With a smile.
HAVE YOUR important assign-
ments typed this semester. Ex-
pert work, called for and deliv-
ered. Call 6275.

are you in
sTIEIe
see classifieds

C^o-£dits
Alpha Gamma Delta

Wilma Rrehm. Gilda Grec5,
Peggy Lyte. Jane Mink and Lois
Zufoler were recently initiated by
Alpha Gamma Delta at the home
of Mrs. Lorraine Teitz. A break-
fast following the initiation was
given by the chapter’s alumnae.
Pi Kappa Alpha

Pi Kappa Alpha will hold its
annual Dream Girl formal dinner
dance Saturday night.

Outstanding Seniors

3Ut J4„ with C^andy.
MARY LINCOLNNORRIS

WHITMAN AMERICAN CUSTOM

Also try...
PERFUMES AND TOILET WATER FOR VALENTINE

$1.50 to $lO.OO
Will she be your Valentine

after Feb. 14?

5.00

GIFTS

REA & DERICK

NTESDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 1948

Mortar Board Honors

Mortar Board, the highest wom-
en’s honorary on the campus, will
hold its traditional tapping cere-
monies thq latter part of this
week.

Between 11 and 12 p.m.. before
the morning of the actual tapping,
members of Mortar Board, clothed
in caps and gowns, and carrying
candles, will serenade the girls to
be tapped.

Only senior girls are eligible for
this honor and must be outstand-
ing in scholarship, leadership, and
service to the College.

HEARTS
1.35


